
Santosh Dash
Mob : +91 8658754026 | Email : dash44462@gmail.com

OBJECTIVE
Dedicated with a strong background in developing websites and a passion for creating impactful websites

day to day, Looking for an Entry Level Developer position in a reputed organization where my programming
skills and abilities can be utilized by the organization to achieve growth and excellence in software
development.
EDUCATION

Course College / School Passing Year

B.Tech Raajdhani Engineering College, BBSR 2020 - Present(4th yr)

Intermediate(XII) Tulasipur Higher Secondary School 2018-2020

Matriculation(X) Fazle Haque High School 2018

SKILLS
➢ Programming Language - (C#,Java)
➢ Frontend Development - (Html,Css,Javascript,Bootstrap,React.Js)
➢ Backend Development - (Asp.Net MVC,Asp.Net Core,Entity Framework,Entity Framework

Core,Ado.Net,Web Api)
➢ Database - (Sql Server)
➢ Operating Systems - (Windows)
➢ Software and Tools - (Git,Vs Code,Figma)

TRAINING/COURSE
➢ .Net developer training at Abacus system and solutions pvt.ltd (2022 May - 2023 June)
➢ OSCIT Course at Softech computer education(2020 March - 2020 May) [Microsoft Word,Microsoft

Excel,Powerpoint]
➢ Asp.Net Core course at Naresh IT(2022 July - 2022 Sept)

PROJECTS
➢ Batch Management System

Technology Uses - (Asp.Net Mvc,Entity Framework,Html,Css,Javascript,Sql Server)
Project Description - I created this project for an admin who can handle all the batches, add students
to all batches, create batches, and add courses to any batch. This is an admin-level project where
only the admin can access these functions. When the admin enters the site, they must be an
authenticated user.

➢ My Portfolio
Technology Uses - (Html,Css,Javascript)
Project Description - I created this project for myself to describe my background, services, skills,
knowledge, and projects. Additionally, there is a contact information form where users can submit
data, which will be stored in my Google Sheet.

DECLARATION
I hereby declare that all the information given above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Santosh Dash
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